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of Hithe,John Alisaundre,captain, Richard Welles,master, and
the quartermasters and constable of the barge of Lyde,Richard Badyng,
captain, Thomas Horseman,master, and the quartermasters and

constable of the barge of Rye,and Thomas Rede,master, and the
quartermasters and constable of the ballinger of Fulston, and

bringthem before the kingand council at Westminster on Saturday
after St. Lucythe Virgin next. ByC.

MEMBRANE5d.
Nov. 28. Commissionto Adam de Hertyngdon,clerk, Peter de Bruges,Michael

Westminster.Skillyngand William Hoghton,reciting that Thomas Spigurnell,
deceased,who held of the kingat farm the alien priory of Andevere,
in the king's hand on account of the war with France,was bound
to the kingin divers sums, as well of the arrears of the said farm as

otherwise, on the day of his death, and his goods in the said priory
and elsewhere in the county of Southampton,out of which the king
should be satisfied of his said debt, have been carried away and
otherwise eloigned by divers men of those parts ; and appointing
them to find by inquisition in the said county who have so eloigned
the goods, what is the value of them and into whose hands theyhave
come.

Nov.29. Commissionof oyer and terminer to John de Cavendissh,Thomas
Westminster.Maundevill,Robert de Teye and John Bataille,on complaint by

William Palmer,clerk, that Thomas Lanney,HenryLanney,Richard
Lanney,John Lanney,GeoffreySpryngold,William West,John
Davy,Richard Hicheman,Richard Souter of Elmedon,John Upstrete
of Elmedon,John Buk of Luttelbury,Roger Cok of Wendenlouth,
John Godfreyof Elmedon,Andrew Gerlaiid of Elmedon,John Pye
of Arkesden,William Wysman of Elmedon and others, armed and

in array of war, broke his close and houses at Arkesden,co. Essex,
took away 2 horses,11 oxen, 2 cows and 217 sheep, worth 40/.,carried

away his goods and 40/. in money bytale, depastured and trod down
with some cattle his crops and hayin ricks, and so threatened him,
lyingin wait to kill him or do him some other mischief, that he dared
not come there to make his profit.

For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

Dec.14. The like to Roger de Kirketoii,William de Wichyngham,Walter
Westminster.Pedwardyn,William Bernak,John Paynell of Knaptoft,HenryAsty

and Thomas Claymond,on complaint by the king's clerk, John de
Rouceby,that William de Ayermyn,Thomas de Ayermyn,Ellis de
Midelton,Thomas Filz Alayn,James Breton of Fulbek,Ellis Ward
of Fulbek, John Mercher of Fulbek,Robert Bole of Fulbek,John
Clerk of Fulbek,William Hount of Fulbek,Thomas ' Elisman de
Midelton '

of Fulbek,Robert Stoyle of Fulbek,John Couper of Fulbek,
Ralph Bydell of Cathorp,John Bydell of Cathorp,William Tournour
of Cathorp,Thomas Sukar of Cathorp,William Rauf of Cathorp,
William Tigowe of Cathorp,Thomas Fleshewer of Cathorp, Walter
Smythof Ingoldesby,Robert Longeof Ingoldesby,WilliamWilliamson
of Ingoldesby,Robert Williamson of Ingoldesby, John de Meteham
of Ingoldesby,Robert ' Johanson de Willyughby' of Ingoldesby,
RichardLongespeof Somurby,Roger ' the parsonson of

Willyughby,'

John Waleysof Willyugby,John Taillour,' Williamman de Ayermyn,'


